SEPTEMBER 10-16, 2019

RAIL ADVENTURE

RAIL ADVENTURE
TRAVEL INSURANCE
Optional trip cancellation/medical insurance is
available and strongly recommended. Insurance
premium is due with deposit and is refundable up to
final payment date. The premium is $187 per person
double and $248 single
TOUR FARE
$2,615 per person based on double occupancy.
$3,178 per person based on single occupancy.
NOTE: Fares are subject to change due to unforeseen
increases of airfare, taxes and/or fuel surcharges.
Due to flight schedules, a pre-overnight hotel may be
required at an additional cost.
PAYMENT POLICY
$500 per person deposit is due no later than April
8, 2019 to secure your reservation. First come, first
served. Final payment is due June 7, 2019. Please
make checks payable to: USS Tours, Attn: Pat
Brown, 125 W. Main Street, Springfield, OH., 45502.
PHONE: (937) 323-4948 *Early deposit and balance
dates are due to train booking requirements

USS TOURS
Membership Requirements. All those purchasing a
USS Tour must have a current United Senior Services
Membership. This policy was established to insure
fairness and consistency with our members.
REFUND POLICY
100% of the tour cost will be refunded on all
cancellations made prior to final payment date.
Cancellations made after final date are subject to
cancellation fees assessed by hotels, attractions and
ground operators if insurance is not purchased.

SEPTEMBER 10-16, 2019
TOUR INCLUDES:

• Roundtrip air & transfers
• Six nights lodging
• 13 meals (6B 3L 4D)
• Luxury motorcoach transportation
• Denver city tour
• Royal Gorge Bridge Complex
• Royal Gorge Route Railroad
• Rio Grande Scenic Railroad
• Scenic Cumbres & Toltec Train
• Durango & Silverton Train
• Legendary California Zephyr
•A
 ll baggage handling
& gratuities
•A
 ll sightseeing & entrance
fees per itinerary
• Professional Escort throughout
TOUR COST:

•$
 2,615 per person - Double
($187 INS)

Immerse yourself in the
unspoiled beauty of the
American West from the
“arm-chair” comfort of Five
classic train journeys. You
will be absorbed in the everchanging landscapes that can
only be seen from your train
window as the Rocky and San
Juan Mountains appear, accented
by steep rocky grades, mountain meadows,
tunnels and deep canyons. “Ride the Rails” with USS
Tours on this great train adventure!
Y O U R

I T I N E R A R Y

This morning you depart Springfield for the Port
Columbus Airport and your flight to the Gateway to the
Rockies, Denver, Colorado. Upon arrive a local guide
will greet you and escort you to a private motorcoach for a city tour. Later,
check into your hotel for the night where dinner is included. (D)

DAY 1 :

• $
 3,178 per person - Single
($248 INS)
$500 DEPOSIT DUE:

• April 8, 2019

FINAL PAYMENT DUE:

• June 7, 2019

DENVER, COLORADO

After breakfast, re-board your coach for Royal Gorge where you can walk across
the world’s tallest suspension bridge, high above the Arkansas River. A highlight
of the journey is when the Royal Gorge Train pauses under the Suspension Bridge
from the gorge floor below, so have your cameras ready! Later, board the
Royal Gorge Route Railroad, considered to be one of the most scenic
train rides in the world, and the only way to see the entire 12-mile
canyon. You’ll ride in their Dining Vista Dome Car, offering the best
ROYAL
seats in the house with unobstructed views from the upper level of
GORGE
TRAIN
a classic 1950’s glass-topped dome car. Enjoy lunch as you travel
through the canyon. Afterwards depart for Alamosa, Colorado
where you’ll check into your hotel for a two-night stay. Dinner this
evening is at a local restaurant. (B, L, D)

DAY 2:

Relive the golden age of railroads and discover a
Colorado that only a lucky few have seen. The Rio
Grande Scenic Railroad takes you through breath taking
mountain valleys and historic western towns. You will experience rails that curve and
wind through steep rocky grades and mountain meadows with elk, eagles and bears cohabiting the
land. Travel around Horse Shoe curve, the edge of San Isabel forest and finally through two tunnels into
the historic 1870s town of La Veta where the train pauses for lunch and shopping. Then it’s back across
the mountains to Alamosa for a late afternoon arrival at your hotel and a free evening. (B, L)

D A Y 3:

Depart for Antonito, Colorado and the Cumbres &
Toltec Scenic Railroad, a proud remnant of the
spirit that won the West. It's path through the
San Juan Mountains and into deep canyon walls is the stuff of
adventure novels – taking you on the ride of lifetime. To enhance
your enjoyment, a passionate volunteer will give you information
about the unique history and scenery. Be sure to look out your
window at the Quaking Aspens; their vibrant yellow colors are
spectacular in the fall. Enjoy lunch in the remote railroad town of
Osier, Colorado. Later arrive in Chama, New Mexico where you will
re-board your motorcoach for the drive to Durango, Colorado for your
overnight stay. Dinner is included this evening. (B, L, D)

D A Y 4:

RIO GRANDE
SCENIC RAILROAD

After a short drive, board the Durango &
Silverton Railroad. This narrow gauge train
was constructed to haul silver and gold
ore, but passengers soon realized it was the view that was
truly precious. Experience the ascent of the river canyon as
it narrows, all roads vanish and there is only the railroad for
the next 30 miles. Views of the glacial green waters and the
San Juan Mountains with peaks of 14,000’ will dominate the
landscape. Suddenly, Silverton appears at an altitude of 9,000’,
the mountains behind the town extend an additional 4,000’…what
a view! Enjoy free time for lunch on your own before boarding your
coach for the drive to Grand Junction, Colorado. Upon arrival, check into
your hotel for an overnight stay and a free evening. (B)

DAY 5:

DURANGO
& SILVERTON
RAILROAD

Following a leisurely late morning breakfast, depart for the Amtrak
Station in Grand Junction where you will board the California Zephyr.
Experienced travelers say the Zephyr is one of the most beautiful
train journeys in all of North America. You will pass fabulous ski resorts,
under the Continental Divide and see all the small towns in between.
Use your imagination as you watch people disembark or board the
train…where are they going, where have they been.….what is their
CALIFORNIA
ZEPHYR
story? Upon arrival, your coach will be waiting to take you to
your hotel in Denver for your final night’s stay. A farewell dinner
will be included tonight. (B, D)

DAY 6:

DAY 7:

After breakfast, transfer to the airport for your
return flight home with many fond memories
of your Colorado Rail Adventure. (B)

RIO GRANDE SCENIC
RAILROAD

